6th AACHEN INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL IN RESEARCH METHODS AND DATA SCIENCE
24 August to 25 September 2020
RWTH Aachen University - School of Business and Economics

Preliminary Course List:

- Introduction to the Publication Process in Peer-Reviewed Journals
- Introduction to Lab & VR Experiments
- Introduction to Measurement Theory and SEM
- Introduction to Social Network Analysis using Advanced Data Mining
- Applied Advanced Econometrics
- Design Thinking

- 5 ECTS per course
- 1 week courses
- Post-Docs, PhD, & master students
- MSc BWL, WiWi, & all Wirt.-Ing.
- All areas of specialization

Further information: Please visit www.wiwi.rwth-aachen.de/summerschool or scan the barcode on the left hand side for further information on individual courses (syllabi), lecturers, the registration procedure, and the Summer School’s social program.